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At) Associated hef despatch fmro But 
fiflo. on the* 11th inat, ongnunew par 
ticutotfr of » very pnihfal % nature to the 
people of this sec lino. The <lee|nUch

* needs m follatH:
•e^jrfpoct- j 'n,,, fad* jo aVaac of nl»ortkm, involving 

; a physical! §[>e<*ialist of thk city, ami a 
■P^ | family of eminent respectibility of Chat- 

hem, Ont., liave just come^ to light.

it AU A MAS «T JULL.TANDÀRD
die rdaMVh | The :v Mi.v-.jK
ihcextension, 1 York, was rowing on th

rè Own J* mining,
>1 Grand Hiver Ga 
m on i’ri'hv. tt is 
tonl>er of cm iiM-rueful 
•nt and Rev. Bkhof. <

dnBfem Near 
l'nwni» with

BIUOKTOW N, cINT. piling will M pec|4Nf tliat a I
ter» wHl lie prt- 
ii an, Dr. 1res, i 
ed to deliver|^ddpeto 

I grow*!* are «ittgtf’d on 
m the vicmdy^Jhe the4' 
the • Ipdien Vjftite/ 
l»b«f Springs».*’ Fritu 
crested on the ground*

l out*. ami if it did not <k> that it | two -ndeman ami two 
d oemiredly, aemnling to its idro- J their Imsi was upset by a 
», groHi ty inereaoe lise re vomie ami ail were thrown into the water. They 
b stpp toch-ftrits. Itéras never con- were *11 fortunate enough to ge^ on the 
[dated «a a possible contingency that 8 *keel of the upturned Imot, where they j 

were joined by two more ladies, occu
pants of the pilier craft, which hurl sank. 
In a short time two of the ladies cried 
out that they could bold out no longer. 
The infection spread to the other girls^f 
Mi.ss Goodwill excepte» 1—-ami the heart « 
of (he gentlemen sank wklmytf»etn,wheh 
tliey thought of the oetiriy impossible 
task of saving^ thi* îSmaC or any of de 
|-arty at •urha distance from shore. Miss 
OotxlstH^vho alone of the ladies could 
amarrât once cried out to the girls to 
Tread water ami keep cool. She instruct
ed two gentlemen to take a Miss OlsrD, 
who Vas the weakest of the party, lifr 
tween them, and to give their disengaged 
hdhds to two of the other ladie# ; she 
took the other in hand, and the whole 
1-arty joined hands, letting the boot drift 
away, and, acting under the orders of the 
noble girl, trod the water as best they 
ooukl ih what they judged to be the direc
tion of the ahore. But again the women 
cried out that they were sinking, ami 
Miss OoodsiU

Are making a Special (Tearing Ade of

PATTEHN HATS AND.- BONNETS.
doty et ettrj fond dtl

fmm | bat hi ahendd «sert alantjrs » 
■Viisiiaiiii Mhwic» epon other*. Any 
qaastioa of atorals, either public or pri
vate, should he promptly dealt with ; 
aed arhaeerer an evil eprie*» op, it ahouht 
he nipped in the bed- (X *11-the «ml. 
trMeh etme Oie lot of ipan the most bone 
Mariai «he same time the most sense 
Ism one is e s.rtetn social practice which 

ire and utterly da
mne*. It strikes at 
It is like an ephlem- 

W—it 0am, by whs* It feeds upon. The 
longsr Ha allowed to live, tiw footer hold

Spring Stock. Parties desiring

day, ago. Instead of giving them,
Oravereteetft organs content themselves 
with promising to “show such figures be
fore long ss will satisfy the public by 
showing theta that even in this year they 
are thee to face with perfect solvency 
once more." The journals which talk in 
this strain ee in a position to procure 
the exact official returns if they wfch A®. 
pdAbem, an<1 until they do no one Will 
OWen that they can make any better 

have already «tone.—

bed died,arrived the being worked up by thebets. The
detectives, and an investiption will bein its

Home sacrilegious juvenile pried open behl this week by the coroner.

nmmtt* MOURNING and WEDDINGboxes at the entire well-nigh

with the ertoketors of Stourbridge and
district, Eng. on the 13 th. The Canad
ians won by 2H runs. The following -is 
the score: Canadians, first innings, K2 
aecnml innings, 10$. i-'lmiriiri<!r, first îf 
kings, 83 ; m-cond mninjp>,68.

During'the lset three months 1,065 fitil- 
ures, Mahilitiee,^0,11 l,GHV,*re reporttsi 

rin the United States, an«l «luring the half 
y«rr, 187 V, 2J97 failures, liabilities $32,- 
888,771. ln the first six months of 1879 
tbhr«« 4,058 failures an«I #65,779,310 lia
bilities.

the contents.each of the gentleman's hips, and the 
other on their ahoulilers ; then eneourag- 
ing loth the men and women by the as
surance that they must spiwlily make

last week
The amount j^booty seeurial can only.Which will soon corrupt the whole
be guessed at, hut it ia safe to surmise
that it «lid not approximate many dollars. 
—St Thomar Tim. '

Ha Sianll-Poi.
The nuruwwdhst the -mall pox has 

broken out in St. Thomas, is iu«ligna«itly 
denied. !

«‘neper* hr Jersey «11*
Mr. Kol.orlD.ivis, rv-j«res.-tiling the

attack of thj* showing tlsui
lum^kl'-' some months ago and th* tin 
fartnnate wretches Were banished. Unco 
more the disease has broken out, and <x*r 
officials have a plain duty to perform. 
TW they will do it, we hive not thç 

But it aliould he done

Vlohe.

weax of the tot exaTivi.s.

There we sixty-four engine* on tiie 
Canada tliviskki of tiro C. S. K., and the 
amount uf uorit «tone Ify them » enor 
mous. In the month of Ugtober last each 
efigine wvemged a «bstaucc ««f 3,893 miles, 

in December, 3,813 ;

ward the river’s bank. Miss Obeli ito- 
clared herself, incapable of o.-Cn holding 
on to Mr. Willingham. ««Giroher to me: 
I am strong enough to swim ashore with 
her, and then I will come lack to you,"’ 
Miss CexxUill saiil, and notwithstatvling 
that the gentlemen Ix-ggt-t to undertake 
the perilous task, the lady would not 
listen to their entreaties. “Your place 
is with the women," she cried : “keep 
them afi-rat, till 1 get hack, and never fear 
hut we will all yet get safp asliore." Then

slightest

PUOTECtlOM jNJJff STATES.

1 is emnmoehr mnlerahxxl that f the 
iimxetir party have always favlm-1
, trade, ami Hurt the Republicans 

itona of Protection 
however, the lines 
iely drawn. True, 
to been in |*>wer 
lid during all the 

time a higldy protective tarif! has oh, 
tabled. The I --n.tv have had con
trol of the House of RopWscntativa* for 
six years ; but, rery little \ius I wen done 
In favor of face trade. ThA senthm-nt ef 
the country has been grsdilally teiwli.ig 
■way from a high protective policy, awl 
we are glnil that the Denux-raV are be) 
ginning to see the necessity of g tariff re
form. A late issue of the JWw l'orl 
Herald says : “The tariff, wh->h« is but 
■ part of this issue, promises to hen-ally 
dtorussed before the peopb- in thc xcom- 

The RepuWicnns Have,

in Xovembyr. 3,918 
in January^ 3,7V! i February, 1,411 ; in 
March, 4,4tB bin April, 3,143 ; and in May. 
ibwgl. rho average of the past nin- 
iBnnths, inclusive of J upe, which was t e. y 
heavy, is-6,4fri miles in a month, while

THE STANDARD.era to go to Jersey -City to woric at trinv 
m$ng oM%Birel4 about tliree million of 
which are to b# ship|>e<l froia Europe. 
Mr. Davis oflbred steady craplo^raent for 
one year at 1^ tvnts i»er hairel, an ih- 
crpsse on II» 4>rico hem Of 4 Je. Quite 
a muni am- go if their travel
ling expenses wore paid. This, wàs 
finally agreed ujori, and n’foi^t 25 lu«wi 
ex presse» 1 a wïUing deeirç to go. Tlk*)* 
say that at the price offenxl they can 
a lake from $3.5*1 to $3 per day.

iH^nth From n Fly Bile.

Alxmt two "wdeks ago Miss Janet Me 
Callum, third dauglit< r of $îr. Finlay

4* fad

have never been
the Republican» hai

ALI> ODDS

month. The average number of cars 
forming trains on |he C. 8. K. ia some 

The number of EST LOCAL PAPERTHE Bmonths as liigh as tixty. 
men on the pay roll of the locomotive de 
[Mutment in now 321.— Time*.

IX THE

current:o .it the time,hut Hi :i «lay or two 
the tiny wound%penm«k iiiflajnçtL Motli- 
cal ^.bsiritancu wtus calk'd, Imti despite", 
everything that coul l lrc'rtone MLs Mc- 
Calluni died a wwk later. Tlio t*as«* wan 
a puzzling enre to th«* pli) sfeiaus, wlro»c 
t^kiH was coiupl^t^y liatflvl.

■ i tBMii. •
On Sivturdaj’ last there Were :nhipi>ed 

hy dro Tl. !K. A 1*. B. Ryi branch of the 
G. W. By., from Ttlsonlmrg 48 stCci-s-anfl 
440 «hvipiTfor the English market. The

Harlem nhrer, ljcar New York,)tbe other 
<lay. Whilst the river wa* fairly covcrefl 
with small excursion steattiers," stul lioats. 
rowing scull.f, and all kirvls of light watçr 
crafts, the people j(cre a»toni»h#fl to see 
a man in bathing costume mohred near 
tbcx.foot of High‘Bridge, an<l walk, across 
tiio river. He stood perfectly erect .and 
Tiifiw'd m olid out between thte boats, 
witia apparently less trouble than one 
could cross Broadway on a crowded day/

big campaign.
during the past session of f^mgrhs-, 
taken strong an^ open ground as the 
party of high protection ; the Democrats 
have met them in opposition ; and the 
people have mail sections si town so lively 
an interest in the dispute that the poli- 
Rcions pt tooth sale* will be forced to dw- 
(am iV It lias become, as journalist» 
say, a ‘topic of the day,’ or, as politicians 
mj, % live < (ties ion.* n ^ 1

It wfll not be many years before thé 
Americans will see the truth of what has 
been so'often attested—that they arc hot 
prosperous because of protection, but in 
spite of it. ,s.

It is worth while for Reformers to nê.tc 
the gradual change in tie* public sun li
aient on the other shir ; for it is in thk 
foolish system that Jthf; friends and pro

A »Ai> WtCTAOA

The Tilspnburg Li Ural says There 
came down from lngeraf)ll on the stage, 
on Wednesday, a yèor woman by tlv> 
name of Alwood, of unsotuvl mind, who 
has been confined in the Wootfe^ockjail fey 
Udine time. Her littfc giil, alx>ut nVe or 
six y earn of age, was with her» and the 
woman's strange conduct ottràcteil con-, 
siderab'o attention. Klic walké«l up nn<l 
dovm the mi (bile of the street, holding 
an old tatterod Bible up to thoj sky, and 
shaking, it at some of our wicked yonng 
men. Sl*c took the stag.- tn E-l. it wli.-ie 
ahe bix>kc several liglit s of glass out of the 
hotel. By threats the dtuge driver was

Riding of .Kent

./.*.«AM GH.1.V*

THE STANDARD

is THE

runjeetors of tiwf N. P. s*-ek justification. fasten«8l in pvsitkxt. .V* the | Walker 
pushes his foot fnnuanl the blwies Or 
slats open, the * ater rushes throu^t with
out opposition, and the *h<x>a sail easily 
along j but pushing I «Award closes the 
slats, and makes a solid sheet, like a 
closes! blind.

Tto N. P. men have a chance for a gi 
partie ■foam” about the coal trade. The 
Coal boainisa in Xtna Scotia, which has 
been more «topgpsaed since the N. P. 
earns to tine ever it «ras before, is look- 
■pup I Bet stop a minute. Th<r“hum" 
pyeeeds from a revival of the export de 
■Sad to the New England Suites. The 
•egret of the whole “hum" is that coal has 
risen to pries in the States, and so Nova 
BwUa can send in their prortime as they 
4M bafofto The N. P.. t|i.-u, has nothing 
to do «rath this promising “hum" except 
to torresss the cost of profluetion of. coal 
and so pot the Nova Scotians at so much 
ef a disadvantage. Mr. Uthguw, a |>rom-( 
toent coal operator an«l protectionist, has 
aathmtod that the N. P. a. Id. ten per 
sent to the cost of product loi> of Nova 
Beotia coal. The “hum" organs will be 
■o good as not to forget this whpn they 
■tnounoe the revival of the export coel 
ttpda. <UoU • ’

f—vtato ventare-omc Americans seem 
to Mart a watery grave— in ice water at 
that. A St. Johns, Newfoundland, epee 
fal says the Artie -expedition -t.-aue.Ki,) 
Bulnare, 15 «toys hot from Wa.hmgtmi, 
was towed Ante the harbor ft St Johns 
an Thuinlay. Her boilers were weak, 
her Breboxes collapsed, and it will proi> 
ably be a fortnight before the engine de
part ef the vessel car» he placed in good 
rsHahls eonditton. She h.ni leen-de 
elated unsesw-irtliy ' by the dovertmr iit 
Inspector» before starting out.

Ute following appeare«l in s.weral dflla- 
Iyiodnn .toily pefa-rs : “There was more 
than usual activity in Ois-at Western ef 
Canada, which row on the rrjiort of an

ONLY REFORM JOURNAL

Business

BOTIIWELi in RidgetownA shrewd Western circus oral me nag 
ie manager distributes in advance McDonald k Somerville, RHgHown, 

keep the genuine “Castorine** machine

Locke k BrswWiaw will not be untler- 
koM by eitlier town or city dealer*

The License’ Commissioners for West' 
Kent lost week distributtied the money 
received by them for Licences issued on 
tiie 1st of May'last, ami for 'finen .during 
the i**t year. The fund was apportion
ed as follows :—
Town of Clsatham....
Waîliwclnirg .y 
Chatham Township.

An unknown but fatal 
been sweeping otf homed cattle to an 
alanning extent within a ratlius of twenty 
miles of l’ictou, N. S., for yearn p.ost. 
The difteake is* by many considered eon- 
tagfoOF. The formers are much alannod. 
Hundreds of anuiLik iiave died, and the 
disease is spflradmg.

$0,930 70
372 Sfi

Di>wr.
17 lbRaleigh

$<>,990 00
The Government received.

the Brit-Lwd Arinoalt y *«.i l recently 
ish House v that ho knew of an Total amountcoUec4e»l., $7,47y 00 < * lostsware,estate in tinx^ounty of Down, Ireland, on 
which there were i ,700 tenants» and that 
on that estate there hwl not liecn » sin
gle eviction for lost ten year4- 4n 
his opinion titbo same might be said of 
the great majority «if tho large estates in 
1 ridaivL"’ I>anl Spencer has un<l< rtakcn 
to rovestjgale th«i charge of the »Uoge*l 
cxceeeivh eruol^ of Irish landlonbs and 
to provide, exact information for the 
public.

For all kinds «if machines uso dCast’o- 
rine*' machine oil, for sale by McDonald k 
Somerville, -itidgotonm- M . AND

Tlfe G<ddvn Betdiive stdls goods < 
er than ruiy lious«> west of Toronto. 1*111*0 IjiqiiorM

A reporicr of the Detroit /Free Press 
rescued a young w<fman fropi drowning 
at Wirvlsnr on Satnhtoy night. Slie was 
eighteen, HainIconic »n*l well <lresm»d, 
and intended to commit suichle.. She 
woukln't give her n invT*. f * j*. -

.... — ... A.
A «lispalrli from”Montreal says that 

$lf) (Jntario bank, bills are 
again being circtiUtcd. They ore signed

IX TOWN

The steamer City of St. Catherines was 
struck by the American lmrgr, Goorg* A. 

t Morse in Lake Huron Monday morning 
I an«l went to Hm1 bottom in kw# than lif- 
I teen miivit*

AT THE

POSSIBLEifiunilton 
and then

man who i« ne
Thr jw

tug Hush, which, fifUmat. l v, was 
at the tins’ôf th»i*L.«o.-.b»r. 1 1

•War by | to |wm th s <hwsl foot] roundT wl. 
bn lhn n of tk« umft thrfotghoul W«wt^ 
em <>ntari*» rih-wiB *>c tinfbdho l'W* dut 
for him. -A-rrîAsgye.

.... -XaîiS-iÂ -4tasC,44^.Clll

PUBLIC EORALS

All shçuld take it. It ought 
to be irv every family in this 
part of Aie County cof K 

No pains will be spared to 
to make it a bright, newsy, en 
tertaining sheet. If you lik 
it, subscribe for it Now/ Don' 

f .wait for us to come to you, but 
come to us. Show the paper 
to your neighbors. Get them 
to subscribe. Send it to your 

It will be‘ If wi*‘low,hr ,1""<’< k;!frfends at a distance.
Tl 1 «nypniTd tiiat he went'

çeitde*! from

in after hi» IkkiIu^ ond'Sii coming ou| the j tO tHcm like 3 lcttff from home,

RShli f.4l$ The terms of subscription will 
tfe $1.25 per year.' But in orra-M Him ti

th Otadrifa fortuity fcari .-.-I'tiy, . tt.
.uiralle.lX^ a. T<rnto «,.1 ; d«r to gefathe paper «into the

Hamiltre, hy a W«u M**«n. Tlie f< 1 ),jnds ©f the public, it will be
1«.<S toune i. y» j”* j furabM&for the next three
Gordon, having sèn*»1*! six months m tin- (
(Vntnl Pri.soo is* It tint name Hv w ! months at the IOW pHCC of 
ofhMvIium siae. tià-x liglit l>rown hair, cut, ' *

" •“ <><* «**'-« VBAK

HaGAMAN & J ULL

At lit tie abov* half-price, to onler to make a CLEAN KWKET sf Halanee «4 the

CHEAP MIIjIANERV
Should not foil to see those goods as they mast sell rapidly el the prie as.

Onlera solicited and satinfaethm guamnteeil. ss we keep a MiHinor of the

reputation. Our stock of. v.

PLAIN -and FANCY DRESS GOODS
o Is yet fully Resortctl, with all decennary Trimmings in

Silks, Matins, Fringe!, &c., to molcli. Black Canto mere#
from asc. up, ,

( l

Mourning Goods of every discription. Tiie most celebrated makes of- Rain

proof Crapes from 75c. to $44*1* An immense stock ef
7

WOOI-, XTÎVIO^f

AND

TA1»E»TKY CAni’ETg

At the lowest figures in the trade. When, you come to Ridgetown don't foil td 

Bvy fi-om the largest stock in the < '*mnty, at the v i

ONE PRICE DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORES OF

i * EVGAMAN flt JVLL

EAST END, TRIDGETOWN.

Oldest Established House in the

TtiE LARGEST STOCK OF

Groceries,

Crockery,
i ]\ ' , ..‘-f

‘ '

CWina,

TO 8EIJ3CT FROM

GOODS

Ones more we hear from CourjiH-)-, Mr. C. W. Gru-r, .l«4m Forrvl 
t Ward, now 42 yt^ara nhj* Hial liev. lib-1 .•» ti • with tit* 

l him to a boat iw-.-, to • «>mf «*H .»f Stai»*, «*f ,\ll*»aiy. lh.it thttj lu*v* 
the first of Septem>*er, at <*ornwa|fr. n ' eovvre«l mitwe of g*l apd dlwr <r*- uj | Rt
Mbdaon. , i Fulton. Santtoya. oikl Hamilton counties g«w>L- at eurC

Tito mouth, too, of oui* of the ltank re
pn-vr-iitnlivvm irt badly f XKiuteJ, m tt will 

j he rvailily *e«*n when the . cranftorfeit i«
«'om|xwri>d with -the gi'imiac bill.

iJ Vaie4 in l«wii it Ute OoKka, ,, c ..... r .ikn-hiye. j_ j tto ry MiDmSsM k Nun^vill* S Itidge ^ than F W O C EN ptîF
IfasSrar.aud get U""-««» ('«t-wV uravhita-

in advance.
Let no one, then, fail to se

cure the best-paper m this sec- 
. tion, when it may be obuined

week. Subscribe now.

LOWEST

A call re»i>oetlhlly

SOLD

PRICES.

m v_ r..
Molicil «*«1.


